Helmet design to facilitate thermoneutrality during forest harvesting.
The purpose of this investigation was to evaluate the ventilatory characteristics of vented and non-vented helmets for use in forestry harvesting operations. A ventilation index developed by Birnbaum and Crockford (1978) was used to determine the ventilation capacity of twelve helmets varying in design and presence, location, and dimension of vents. Helmets with top vents had higher ventilation indices than non-vented, side and side/top-vented helmets. Ten physically fit men participated in a maximal oxygen consumption test and four trials wearing a non-vented, round-side-vented, round-top-vented or rectangulartop-vented helmet. Trials simulated typical summer environmental conditions (28 degrees C, 80% rh) and physiological work loads (40% VO(2)max) experienced during forest harvesting in New Zealand. The temperature and humidity under the helmet was typically lowest when the helmet with the largest vented area (288 mm(2)) in the crown was worn, although physiological responses (temperatures at the tympanum, ear and scalp; humidity at the centre of the helmet) of the participants to wearing the helmets differed significantly during some rest periods only. Top-vented helmets (in this experiment measured 288 mm(2)) should be worn to minimize temperature and humidity of the head during forest harvesting operations.